Science and Math Teachers
High School and Middle School
Summer 2016
Professional Development Opportunity

Are you interested in advancing your ability to create engaging & authentic learning experiences for your students that link academic content standards to the real world STEM concepts, careers and skills?

Join us in learning more about the exciting world of Advanced Materials & Manufacturing and best practices in STEM Education!

Selected teachers will get a week at ASM Materials Camp and five weeks at an Advanced Manufacturing and Materials research lab working side-by-side with other teachers, engineers and scientists including tour opportunities of cutting-edge STEM industries and local University labs! Participants will also get to co-create unique standards based STEM lessons to take back to their classroom.

Informational Session
February 8, 2016 4:30-6:00 pm
MCESC
200 South Keowee St
Dayton, OH  45402
For General Questions Contact: MM.RET4ME@gmail.com

Application Process
Deadline: February 15, 2016
Interviews: March 8 & 10, 2016
Mandatory Orientation: April 20, 2016 4:30-7:30 pm
Request Applications from: MM.RET4ME@gmail.com

Summer Schedule:
June 20 - July 29, 2016
M-F, 9:00 am – 4:00 pm
Stipend: $5500

Additional Paid Professional Development Opportunities are available during the 2016-17 school year!

BONUS